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Whidbey and the Pandemic

- And change continues



If only the world was this simple



Cautions Caveats And Clarifications
“houses are up” or down, or whatever

But is that:

● the number being built
● the number on the market
● the number sold
● the median list price, or the median sales price
● the average list price, or the average sales price
● for the last decade, year, quarter, week, day, hour
● for the country, the region, the state, the county, the island, your town, your neighborhood, 

your house?

Ah, statistics; so easily misunderstood. Let’s look at some anyway.



An estimate is an estimate is an estimate



Whidbey Island



Median Sales Price - Whidbey Island



Median Sales Price - all properties - by area

North Whidbey
      $418,500 | +19.6%
Central Whidbey

$443,000 | +26.6%

South Whidbey
$520,000 | +25.3%



Median Sales Price - by property type - all island



Houses



Median Sales Price - houses - by area - yearly

North Whidbey
$440,000 | +18.9%

Central Whidbey
$550,000 | +38.1%

South Whidbey
$625,000 | +22.8%



Median Sales Price - houses - by area - monthly



Homes for Sale - by area - yearly



Homes for Sale - by area - monthly



Days on Market - homes - yearly



Median Sold/Original Price - houses - yearly



Land



Median Sales Price - land - yearly



Days on Market - land - yearly



Properties for Sale - land - yearly
Land for Sale



Thinking beyond Whidbey Island



Island Affordability - houses

San Juan Island

$786,500 | +5.4%

Whidbey Island

$485,000 | +22.5%

Bainbridge Island

$1,220,000 | +23.9%

Vashon

$805,600 | +23.0%



Island Availability - houses



Regional Affordability - houses

Bellingham

$575,000 | +22.6%

Whidbey Island

$485,000 | +22.5%

Seattle

$830,000 | +8.9%

Tacoma

$430,000 | +21.1%



Regional Availability - houses



Local Demographics - Possible Demand

Oak Harbor



Post-Pandemic Possibilities

● Remote Work
● Remote Learning
● Rural Distancing
● YOLO



Rural Distancing



Possible conclusion - shifting character

Will Whidbey Island prices and supply attract buyers interested in other islands?



Scenarios

The only constant is change

Coronavirus/Covid-19

Military

Tourism

Regional Economy

Nature



Inertia

People don’t want to sell until they can find something to buy, 
but there’s little to buy because so few are willing to sell.



Summary

● Whidbey Island is recognized far beyond the island as a nice place to live.
● The limits to our supply of housing won't change quickly, or much.
● Whidbey Island is changing. The world outside the island is changing more.
● Supply and demand will continue to drive prices. 
● There's enough variety on the island that generalizations miss details.
● How it changes is up to people, both current and future residents.
● People are being drawn to more rural places



Contact
Tom Trimbath - Real Estate Broker with Dalton Realty, Inc.

(as well as Consultant, Writer, Speaker, Teacher, Photographer, Engineer, Entrepreneur, etc.)
tetrimbath@gmail.com (425) 765-6295

whidbeyrealtor.com/

Also on: 

● Facebook - Trimbath Creative Enterprises
● Twitter - @tetrimbath
● LinkedIn - Tom Trimbath
● blogs

○ TrimbathCreative.net - personal finance for frugal folk
○ PretendingNotToPanic.com - news for the anxious and eager
○ AboutWhidbey.com - island living from an islander’s perspective


